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ln August, program chair John University, School of Law, in Bristol an~· retum__.ye-t:1f-B~l~o the nationai
Smykla, Pat DeLancey, and I met in (RI). I enjoyed the opportunity to meet ob~
.
,~
·
Louisville for the initial site visit at the with members and listen to their ideas ACJS Archives:
Galt House to set up the 1997 program, about the Academy and its future. I also j
In preparation for the celebt~tion of
"Criminal Justice: Research, Education, enjoyed meeting with members durin
the Academy's 35th year at th~ 1998
and Technology." Since the Galt House the Fall regional conferences. From Se - annual meeting in Albuquerque, th~ prohas iarge meeting rooms. we will be able tember 25-27, I attended the midwe t gram will include a collage of pl\ototo use classroom and roundtable seat- regional meeting in Indianapolis (IN , graphs and other materials that rela~e to
ing mstead of the more traditional the- moved on to the southwestern region
the history of the Academy. Please ~on
atre seating.
meeting in Tucson (AZ), and then back\ tact Pat DeLancey with any matfials
We are excited about this ne'A forum to attend the southern regional meeting\ '\hat you may have.
for members' presentations. John Smykla in Savannah (GA)'. On November 1, I
I look forward to seeing you · Loudescribes additional "new'' activities in attended the western pacific regional isv· 'e!
his article "Top Ten Reasons Why You meeting on the Queen Mary in Long
Should Attend the Louisville Meeting" Beach (CA).
President
that appears on page one of this issue.
On behalf of the Academy, I was inACJS
John. Pat, and I will travel once again to vited to attend the John Jay College of
the Galt House in January 1997 to make Criminal Justice's conference on crimiall the final decisions regarding ACJS nal justice education from October 3-6
program activities.
in New York City. At the conference, I
The ACJS executive board met in participated on a panel delivering a preThe Official Newsletter of the
New Orleans in September for the mid- sentation entitled "The ACJS Peer ReAcademy of Criminal Justice Sciences
year business meeting. The board ap- view: Past, Present, and Future."
...................
i
proved New Orleans as the site of the A CJS Media Guide:
ACJS Today is published four times a year - Janu- I
ary/February.
May/June.
September/October.
Noi
annual ACJS meeting for the year 2000.
The Media Guide is now available.
vember/December. Copyright © I 996 by the /
The board approved the applications Please see page five in this issue for inAcademy of Criminal Justice Sciences. All rights I
of the Rochester Institute of Technol- formation from Immediate Past Presireserved. Distributed to all members of ACJS.
ogy and Columbia College for academic dent Jay Albanese on receiving copies.
Editor: Jeff Walker. University of Arkansas at
Little Rock. Criminal Justice Department. Little
peer review. Other criminal justice pro- A CJS Membership Directory:
Rock, AR 72204- l 099.
grams may wish to consider utilizing the
The 1996-97 Directory will be availBook Review Editor: Pamela Clarke. Universit;
academic peer review as part of their able before Christmas. Please look for
of Nebraska at Omaha, Criminal Justice Departuniversities five-year evaluations. it in your mail.
i:ne?t.. o;n~h~· l'!E_6~ I ~2.. . . . . . . . . . /
Published by the Academy of Criminal Justice
Please contact Pat DeLancey for more ACJS Executive Board Elections:
Sciences, Northern Kentucky University, 402
information on this process.
Regular members of ACJS will reNunn Hall, Nunn Drive, Highland Heights. KY
41099-5998.
Presidential Travel:
ceive their voting materials for the
Inquiries: Address all correspondence concerning
ln June, I attended the northeast re- Board elections in November. Please
newsletter materials and advertising to Editor.
gional meeting held at Roger Williams take a few minutes to cast your vote,

1

ACJS Today. c!o ACJS, Northern Kentucky University. 402 Nunn Hall. Nunn Drive. Highland
Heights. KY 41099-5998: (800) 757-ACJS: (606)
572-6665 (fax).

Postmaster: Please send address changes to: A CJ S
Today. ACJS. Northern Kentucky University. 402
Nunn Hall, Nunn Drive. Highland Heights. KY
4 I 099-5998.

~1~m~e~s~i~: ~o; i~fo~m.ati.on. c~nc.·er~i~g :A.~J~
membership. contact the Academy of Criminal
Justice Sciences. Northern Kentucky University,
402 Nunn Hall. Nunn Drive, Highland Heights.
KY 41099-5998: (800) 757-ACJS: (606) 5725634: (606) 572-6665 (fax).
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To:
Cc:
Bee:
From:
Subject:
Date:
Attach:
Certify:
Forwarded by:

<n.rafter@nunet.neu.edu>
Nicole Rafter <nrafter@lynx.dac.neu.edu>
Re: asc archives (fwd)
Thursday, February 20, 1997 15:50:20 EST
Headers.822
N

Forwarded message:
From daemon Mon Dec 2 20:16:46 1996
Message-Id: <199612030116.TAA07481@admiral.umsl.edu>
X-Sender: srbursi@umslvma.umsl.edu
Mime-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="us-ascii"
Date: Mon, 02 Dec 1996 20:46:31 -0600
To: Nicole Rafter <nrafter@lynx.dac.neu.edu>
From: srbursi@umslvma.umsl.edu (Bob Bursik)
Subject: Re: asc archives
X-Mailer: <Windows Eudora Version 1.4.2b16>
Dear Nicole:
>My email system is working again.
New address is nrafter@lynx.neu.edu.
>Please let me know if you were able to bring up the topic of ASC
>archives at the final ASC meeting in Chicago. Thanks.
>

The board meeting ran much longer than we expected, so that by the time we
got to "new business," everyone was pretty exhausted. However, I was able to
inform them that the Division currently is negotiating with Northeastern
about the archives and, if a suitable agreement is reached, will deposit the
materials there. I noted that at this point you were not asking us for any
kind of financial assistance, but may do so in the future.
I then asked
them to think about two things for the mid-winter meeting (which, BTW, is a
great phrase this year since it looks like we'll meet in May): 1) if the ASC
as a whole ever decides to archive its materials, and it is housed in a
separate location, this would send a very bad symbolic message, and 2) the
Executive Board should issue a statement formally giving the project its
full support. Again, I pointed out that this would be more of a symbolic
than instrumental gesture, but I through that it would be a very important one.
The issue will be put on the agenda for May. I hope I represented your
position accurately.
It was good to see you in Chicago. I'm enjoying the White Trash book
immensely (it is nice to have all that material in one place) .
Sincerely,
Bob Bursik
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To:
Cc:
Bee:
From:
Subject:
Date:
Attach:
Certify:
Forwarded by:

julie.cowgill@asu.edu
Nicole Rafter@Faculty@CCJ
archives committee, division on women and crime, ASC
Monday, November 24, 1997 15:44:32 EST

N

hi julie.
I left you a phone message but maybe this will work just as well.
I've been talking with Kathleen Ferraro of ASU s Women's Studies dept about
the possibility of housing the Division's archives there--meaning as part of
the collection of the main library.
Kathy suggested that I get in touch with
Kimball Bouin, your Women's Studies Library Specialist, whom she described at
dynamic and very enthusiastic about library work.
602-965-4905.
1

Would you be able to contact her for me? Please explain that the division
has been in existence, formally, since 1984, and that some of the founders
and long term members have papers/ documents that could comprise an archive.
This is the first major organization of academic women in the area of
criminal justice and the main source of gender theory in criminal justice.
I
am interested in having our papers go to a university such as ASU where there
is a strong contingent of faculty working on issues of gender, crime, and
justice.
julie: let me know if you need further info at this point.
I have no idea
what vvolume of material we have--maybe 2-3 cubic feet.
YOu might want to
check out the facilities when you have time, too.
Thanks for your help.
Nicky rafter
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To:
Cc:
Bee:
From:
Subject:
Date:
Attach:
Certify:
Forwarded by:

<n.rafter@nunet.neu.edu>
Nicole Rafter <nrafter@lynx.dac.neu.edu>
Re: Greetings (fwd)
Monday, December 8, 1997 10:54:16 EST
Headers.822

N

Forwarded message:
From Julie.Cowgill@asu.edu Sun Dec 7 16:45:29 1997
From: Julie.Cowgill@asu.edu
Date: Sun, 07 Dec 1997 14:45:24 -0700 (MST)
Subject: Re: Greetings
In-reply-to: <199712011823.NAA08008@lynx.dac.neu.edu>
X-Sender: jac35@general2.asu.edu
To: Nicole Rafter <nrafter@lynx.dac.neu.edu>
Message-id: <Pine.SOL.3.91.971207143730.18569A-100000@general2.asu.edu>
MIME-version: 1.0
Content-type: TEXT/PLAIN; charset=US-ASCII
Hi,
This is the only email message from you that I have received.
Sorry, but
I did not get the message early enough to be in my office from 3-5 on
friday.
I also received your phone messages and will begin looking into
the possibility of moving the archives here at ASU.
I spoke with Nancy
Jurik
and she suggested I work with the Women's Studies librarian who should be
very helpful.
I can not come in tomorrow (monday) and will make time to
go to the library Tuesday and see what we can work out.
I will leave a
message for you--I will be in my office 12:15-2:15 on wednesday and in
and out thursday and friday.
Next week, I will be around through wednesday (12/17) and then gone for
most of our Christmas Break.
If we have trouble getting through, I may
try to fax information to you about the archives.
Can you send me your
fax number?
Thanks & have a pleasant break,
Julie
Fax:
(602) 965-9199
Office (602) 965-8995
Home

